Luzerne County Community College
Green Week
March 31st - April 4th
Raising awareness of environmental issues affecting our planet!

Monday the 31st

Movie: An Inconvenient Truth (looping all day) - In glass enclosed area of cafeteria*
Hanging of bird and bat houses across campus

Tuesday the 1st

Green Week Promotion, by WSFX 11:30 AM
T-Shirt Giveaway, Campus Center, top floor (Across from Bookstore)

Speaker: Dr. Frank Oliver 12:00 PM (Director of the North Branch Land Trust)
Campus Center, 2nd floor*

Wednesday the 2nd

Movie: Planet In Peril (looping all day) - In glass enclosed area of cafeteria*

Thursday the 3rd

Musical Act: George Wesley 11:30 AM (Reggae/Dub/Jam Band)
Campus Center, top floor

Speaker: Rob Hughes (Director of Eastern Pa Coalition for Abandoned Mine Reclamation)
Campus Center 2nd floor at 11:30*
(Bring a T-Shirt to tye-dye after the presentation)

Friday the 4th

Speakers: 12:00 PM - ECC
Mr. Leary (LCCC President)
Ken Johnson (Nanticoke City Administrator)
Greg Skrepenak (Luzerne County Commissioner)
Nicole Meloro (LCCC SGA President)

Middle school students present their papers regarding what life on planet Earth will be like in the future.

Movie: Everything’s Cool (looping all day) - In glass enclosed area of cafeteria*

All week

Environmental quiz, displays and information booths (by various LCCC clubs) in the Campus Center

* Denotes Refreshments will be served.